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the hill would nIToct the litigation
favorably then killing It would af-

fect this case adversely, so. Then
Gov. West has himself
unenviable position of being a cats- -

paw to help Southern and
V. pull n warm

chestnut out of the fire.
The question of unfavorable

criticism of the House of Commons
which nppcarod In columns f loglng plnyod
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Hills Kept to Last.
"I might montlon, nlso, Dower- -

mnn's bill, providing for nn Assistant
Secretary of State with authority to

sit on the Stnto Donrd In tho nbsonce
of tho Secretary. It required

norvo for tho governor to
veto thnt bill. He know thnt tho ob-

vious Inferonco would bo that ho
wanted to be tho whole stnto board
himself, with tho nsslstnnco of the
state treasurer, and thnt no oxplnnu-Ho- n

for tho voto would satisfy think-

ing men. We members of tho legis-

lature thought that threo men on tho
l state bonrd would bo better than two.
but tho governor hnd the right to
voto the bill, since he wnnts to be
the whole show.

"Now, In that connection, some
might criticise the governor for III-l-

the six vetoed bills with the sec-

retary of state on the last day of the
session, when he knew thnt neither
House had adjourned. I have heard
members say that the lawful and
honorable thlux to do would havo
been to return the bills to tho Houso
whence they mine, but we must glvo
GoMiiuor West credit for having
original Ideas aloug those Hues.

"Then when the assembly changed
its tlmo of adjourning to 10 o'clock
and attempted to get the bills that
the vetoes could be considered, the
governor playod nbout as neat a trick
011 the anxious members as I ever
saw. He walked Into the secretary
of state's olllce, borrowed the bills
and put them in his pocket nud kept
them there. The members did not
tutuk it was a lawful thing to do.
nor Just the honorable thing to do,
but It was West's polltlos, nud If wo

are foolish enough to elect him Gov-

ernor we must expect him to piny the
gamo."

After tho show try a Turkish bath
Phono 214- - J.

Try The Times' Want Ads.
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TA.MYTOWN, N. Y., Mar. 7. Ry

strong and well-time- d finish, the
hens of Marcus Johnson of Glou- -

e, won n $500 wager for hi in
tlnrliiEr tlin ninntlt nf IJVtiritnrv.

Johnson's hot was thnt his 00 hens Amount of capital deposited

would lay 1000 eggs during Feb-

ruary. It wns n close call, but overy
hen laid an egg tho Inst day, making
1000. for the 2S dnys.

Iteporl

ENGLISH GIRLS TAKEN.

Thnt .Maidens Aiv
Drought to I'tnb.

(Dy Associated I'ross to Coos

Itelug

Times.)
LONDON, England, Mar. C Homo

Secretary Churchill Hinted to the
IIouso of Commons thnt an investig-
ation Is to bo made of reports that
English girls nro being tnken to
Utah to become Mormons.
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FAMILY IIOTKfi

Tntvln. Oliln.

TIIK LLOYD
MADSHFIULD'S POPULAR

Hates reduced Day COc, 75c and
$1.00; woek $2.00 to JD.00. Home-keepin- g

apartments gas ranges
$10.00 to $18.00 month. KltHE
DATIIS-- K. W. SULLIVAN, Prop.

OIL
SUPPLIES

The Coos llr.y Oil and Supplj
Compsny under the mnnugoment 0'.

J. W. Klaungiin will continue to hue
dlo the Union Oil Company's gauc
lino, bonzlno and coal oi
at their house across the Day U
which placo they havo moved their
olllce. IMione :i0U

COOS BAY LIVERY
Wo hnvo secured mo llvory busi-

ness cf L. II. Holsnor nnd pre-

pared to render sorvlco to
tho people of Coos Dny. Careful
drivers, good rigs nud everything
thnt will mean satisfactory sorvlco to
tho public. Phono us 11 driving
horso, n rig or unythlng needed lu
tho llvory lino. also 1

trucking business of kinds.
DliAXCIIAltl) DltOTIIKUS.

Livery, I'ocd and Sales Service.
141 First and Alder Streets.

Phono 138-- J

PROFESSIONAL DIRECTORY

Osteoputhlc Pliyslchm
Graduato of tho Amerhnn school of
Osteopathy nt Klrksvlllo, Mo, Oflko
In Dlk. Hours 10 to 12; 1 to'
4; Phono 1G1-- J; Marshflold;

D"- -

J.

J. W. INGRAM,
Pliyhlcinu and Surgeon.
209-21- 0 Coko Dulldtng

Phones: Olllce KSIM; Residence 102L

w. uiLNNErrr,

Ofllco over Flanngau & Dennett Bank
Mnrshtleld, Oregon

WM.S. Architect.

Over Chniaber of Commer- -

First Class Laundry
work u most nesirauio to anyone

their linen to possess that
particular llnlsu so uecessary to
good taste In dross.

K DO THAT CLASS OF WORK
Ono Trial will Convince,

Coos Bay Steam Laundry
PIIOXK MA1X 57.J

100 TRAP DARRKD
PLYMOUTH ROCKS.

Our mntlugs have produced stand
ard-bro- d spoclmens of oxhlbltlon
Quality with records of 242,227,222
eggs In 365 dnys.

Dny

Rnliy Chicks and Kggs for Hatching
Dook your orders now for spring

doilvory. A fov cockerels from
heavy laying stock for $5.00.

Plymouth Place, Poultry Yards.
FRED. DACHMAN. Prop.

j Mnrshtleld, Hoy Phono 288
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London Assurance Corporation of London

tin: ici.s'flnoM of nit eat murAiy,
On the 31st dny of December, 1010. nmdo to Insurance

on

slouer of tho State of Orcgcra, pursuant to Inw:
Cnpllnl.

Premium received during the year
cash 2,S01,001.J4

dividends nnd rents received. rtVr--

Ing the ywr lSO.2S3.fr
Income from other sources dtirnur

tho yonr 2I3VB8S.27

Total Income
lMsbiiiseiiieiiCs.

Losses paid dining the year $12G1,7.S'0.37

Dividends pnld during the year on cnpltnl
stock

Commrsjilons nifd salaries pnld during tho
year.

Tuxes, Ilcwnses. nnd foe pnld the
year.

of nil otlwr expenditures T34,-2GA-

td Homo
Total orrpcndlwrres.

Vnltto of renl' estnte owned .....
nml hy ronoinntly euro

iiiniimi value of atotus nuil
iimvi'ii morrgages itnd

CaaXt hnnks hand
iMiiivcnnfiu collection

fmtn
nn- - nml iuiihii transmission.
Thcv nffi-- r

Buy uoi'. trmi compaiiios roinstnniicB
nml

to:

with
pet
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oil

nro
excellent

lor

Wo do
nil

Kldorado
Oregon.

Tl'ltl'KX,

wishing

XKSTK1)

183,

ix

Interest,

received

Remitted Olllce...

llu'iylrm.

Lnwyer.

losses pnld..

liu'Uiue.

during

Assert

Interest and rent- - luc Jtid' nccruod'.

Total assots.
.- --. Let special deptw.Hn In nay Stnlo' (If MX"

there b

Totur aaiwts mflnitttd In Oregon
LlirfiillUe..

Gross clarrns for Iobmch unpaid'.
Amount nf unearnerT premium on iifrout- -

stnndlug risks ..
Due for commission nnd l.mkernJ". , .

727,57 l.?S

nO,4S1.6'f

Amount
rsr.,-1

nil
,?3,oih",nr;.oo

rrtt

17C,7CS.as

I27,tft.1.20

8,G2(i.ll

.$.i,cfir.,sir.ic

...f ssonrirr
... r.oo.sss of;

n.-mo-ir-

All otherlTabllltles T00,58ri.in
Surplus TrCf07r.'S

Total irtiUIIItleH

Totnl Insurance In force December 8 If; ID TO'.

lrtcliie.--s l7r OrejjtaiM'oi-T- Ui Tntr.
Totnl risks wrlltou during thcr.vwir , ... ...
Gross premiums received durtlrg the jeor. , ...
Premiums ret'urnod (Hiring thV yeur
Losses paid during the' year - --.- ..

Losses Incurred during" the your
Totnl nnionnt of risks outstnintlng In OYcioir Docdmber

l t' I Otll t eV t m

.

-- .Sf;,J(J2)2

?3,C.!13.16

.5.717.il32.0D
10l..'7I.B8

2O..r0G.5J
1 S7.iTrtS.10

r.R 12,730.00
LOXDOX ASSl'ltAXCH COHPtMCATKW

P KUVriN" P:It'tJSH,
Joint .Tanngcr.

Statutory Resident Cienentl Agent niNf Aturney fur service
ItOD RT. SMITH, Fortln.id.

iiKXitr ai:xc;.vr.CKi:x;. iicMiieni jgft.
.MAfl.SIII'ii:LI);.OIti:G((r7v

isvnopsisoftiii: A.vxr.LsTATi:Mi;.T oi Tr: r.vriEiv static
Itlt.l.Vfll or TIIK

Niagara Fire Insurance Co,
Or.NKW VOItIC

t.y thi: op xi'u-vorr- rc

On tho 31st day of December, 1010, ntmlb Iw the rnaurnirco' Commli- -

sloner of tile Srato of Oregon, piimunt to l:rw:
cnplttti:

Amount of capital pafj up
Income;,

received during the year In cash JKU'Cr.SlO.Ol
Intorest, dividends, nnd rennr recelviMl'

tho year 24?5,783.15
Incomo from other Konrces received" during

the year w 1.234.4C
Totnl ; .. 13US9S.228.5l:

Losses paid during the year
Dividends paid during tho yenr on capital

stock 473,000.00.
Commissions nnd salaries paid tho

ya" 901,319.00.--

llconsos. and feos paid durfngthe
'on 93,454.01--

Amotint of nil other expenditure 192,703. S3!
Total oxpendltures . $3,l7G,C'ltH'

Value of real estate owned , , . .. . nil
Value of stocks and bonds nwued 4,493,2S1j'C
i.oans on mortgages gad collateral. ot. .. , 717.000-.0-
Cash In banks and on 322,9,93;09
Premiums lu eourw of colloetloit nd Ik

transmission ' 500,297U
Interest and rents due and tteeruftl SlB.4tti.3S

Total assets
T . o.,...l.l .1 ... .

12.C&'

..f0.2l9.OJ7.-l-

Coinmi,,

$fi3A.OOO.O0

$2,573 .Jjfcop

f.1.00: .'513.16

rjya.ooj.jcs.oo

10

statu

nYOyOvfOO.OO

Premiums
dur-

ing

Income

fT.i'n.l74.C4'

during

Taxes,

Assets,

band.'

.- -. .pi--i aaposiis in Hjr Stats (If tiny '
there be

Total assets admitted lu Oregon Jfvi49.0arr4
Liabilities.

Gross claims for losses unpaid $ 321.179.C2
Amount of unearned premiums on all out-

standing risks 577.9S2,777
Due for commission ami brokerage! ! ! ! ! .' I2!50o!oo .
All other liabilities S6 C51.8S'Total liabilities ,', ,',' $3,197,909 45

Total Insurance lu force December's!, VoiO $32S,'909,OSO.OO

Huslnes In Oregon Kor Tlio Year.
Total risks written during the yoar $4,113,541.00
Gross premiums received during the venr '. ... CG.795.48
Premiums returned during the year 13,102.49
Losses paid during the year 20,249.21
Losses Incurred during the year!.'!!.! 16.371.'' "Total amount of risks outstanding In Oregon De'combor

31- - 191" 43200$4 040
NIAGARA PIRK INSVRANCK COMPANY,'

Dy I3DWN PARRISH,
Joint Manager.

Statutory Resident General Agent and Attorney for service.
ROD. B. SMITH, Portland.

HENRY SKNOSTACKEN, Resident Agent.
MARSHFIELD, OREGON,


